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H ISTORICAL SKETCHES. of assistant iminister in the cathedral there. In
the mîeantime, Bishop Cronyn had resigned the

No. 92.-TIIj I>iN JoF uiUos. Rectory of St. Paul's Catheiral, London, and
had appointed Rev. Isaac H1ellmuth (after.

H E Very Rev. George Mignon Innes, wards Dean, and subhsereunitly Bishopof Huron)
Dean of the Diocese of Huron, and to that position. Mr. Innes was then called
Rector of St. Paul's Cathedral, Lon- back again to London in 186S to be the assistant
don, Ont., is a well-known person, not inister at St. Paurs. In the following year
only in the diocese to which he belongs, the bishop of the diocese bestowed upon limii

ut in various parts of Canada as well. le is the title of Canon, and as Canon innes lie was
n Englishman, known for mîany

and vas born yea rs. Upon
at Weymouth, the elevation of
Dorset, England, Dr. iellimuth to
on the 2ist of the episcopate in
Januiary, 182,). i1, Canon in-

lis father was nes was appoint-
the Rev. John ed Re(tor of St.
P>outel ies, an Paul'sCathedr al,
Englishi clerg) - a position which
man. le was he lias leld ever
educated at 'Mill- smee. In 88n
Hill College, ean appoint
England, and at e Dan onH-
Sandhurst Mili- ron. lie has hed
tary College. many otier mi-
He is also : an portant ofil.es,
M.A. of Bishop's such an commis
College, Lenno. - sar3 and adin
ville, Diocese of istrator of the
Quebec. M r. diocese of iron
I n n e s entered for Bibhop IIell-
the army in 184, muth and Bishop
and served for Baldîwin, and
over a period of cominînssary in
twelve years in Huron for the
the Royal Cana. Bishop of Algo-
dian Rifles, fromi nia. " Men of
which lie retired Cana d a," says
as captain in ofhini: "Dean
1861. Captain Innes is a man
Innes, however, - of liberal schol-
like other officers THE VER' REv* G. M. I.*. IEs, .. A. arship, very zea.
we could naie, IVan 0/ llurm. lous in the work
felt an inward Fromapilmein".\enfCanada- Hradly, (arret'on&Co., iirant'ord,Ont.,Pubibers- of the Gospel,
call to a higher and lietter service, and niade - and is beloved and respected not only by the
application to be adnitted into the sacred min. muemîbers of the Anglican Church, but by every
istrv, and. with a view to this, commnîenced the Christian denoiination."
stully of theology. The Bishop of H-luron (tlhe The Dean has been a mnemiber of the Board
Rt. Rev. Dr. Cronyn) readily admitted himu ta of Management of the Domestic and Foreign
the diaconate in i8t2, and ordained hîni priest 'Missionary Society of the Church of England
in the folloving vear. le servcd first as in- in Canada since its formation in î$X3 , and lias
cunibent of Clirist'Clhrch, London; btut in l8f 3 done nucl to proniote its welfare.
renioved to Quebec, and occupied the position St. Paul's is one of the few well-endowed


